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Sgt. J. Z. Cecelski
Serves wifh Marines
Japan (FHTNC) -Marine M/Sgt

John Z. Cecelski, son of Mr. and
Mrs Stanley Cecelski of .12 Mall
St., Salem, Max., and husband of
Mrs. Yvonne B. Cecelski of route 2
Newport, checks a report while
serving as an aviation electronics

S(t J. Z. CeceUkl
. . . electronics chief

chief with a squadron of Marine
Aviation Group 11, a unit of the
1st Marine Aircraft Wing station¬
ed at the U. S. Naval Station, At-
augi.

Sergeant Cecelski graduated
from Salem High School before
entering the Marine Corps in Ap¬
ril 1942.

Midshipman Robert T. Adams,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams,
route 1 Newport, is currently tak¬
ing a course in amphibious war¬
fare at the U. S. Amphibious Base,
Uttle Creek, Norfolk, Va.

Camp Gordon, Ga. Pvt. James
Roland Henry Jr. of 416 Pollock St.
Beaufort, will graduate this week
from the pole line construction
course, one of the many courses of¬
fered at The Southeastern Signal

School here. He is the too of Mr.
and Mrs. James R. Henry, Beau¬
fort.
The pole line construction

course, eight weeks in length,
trains selected enlisted men to
construct, maintain and rehabili¬
tate open wire, cable and field wire
communications systems.
The Southeastern Signal School

is a component of the Signal Corps
Training Center, a mammoth com¬
munications college.

Korea . Marine S/Sgt. Winfield
S. Vinson Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Winfield S. Vinson of Wilkin¬
son, W. Va., and husband of Ruby
E. Vinson of Route 2 Newport,

S/Sgt. Winfield Vinson Jr.
... in Korea

checks a 20mm aircraft cannon
while serving as an ordinanceman
with the "Pantherjets," a fighter-
bomber squadron of Marine Air
Group 33, a unit of the 1st Marine
Aircraft Wing.

Paul D. King Jr., NROTC, More-
head City, is currently receiving
amphibious warfare training at the
U. S. Naval Amphibious Base, Lit¬
tle Creek, Norfolk, Va.

Authorities Report Poison
Ivy High on Ailment List
Poison ivy comes high on the list

of summer skin ailments.
Know the plant and teach your

children to recognize the shining
three leaved dragon ol the fields
and roadsides.

In your own yard you can get rid
of this troublesome plant with spe¬
cial sprays, but you cannot elim¬
inate it from the wide country¬
side.
Some people are much more sen-

Mi{, how/ he's
grown..

Time to have his
next Portrait made

Keep the story of fast-flying years
complete, with a portrait that

captures the charm of each new age.
. Phone for an appointment.or call your ,

child indoors right now.and come down to
our studio while you think of itl
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Ice Skaters Rehearse

Joan Penwarn (left) and Jane Broadhurst of the cast of "Ire Capades of 1955" are shown here as they
practice rhythmic balance on the teetering board as part of their summer training. They will appear with
other top-ranking skating artists in "Ice Capades of 1955" in seven big performances in the William

Neal Reynolds Coliseum at North Carolina State Col lege Nov. 2-6. Misses Penwarn and Broadhurst claim
that a diving board is perfect for balance training because of its bounce.

sitive to the poison in this plant
than others. But even if you think
you are immune, treat poison ivy
with respect. A big enough dose
will probably give even the most
resistant person an itehy skin.
The poison of poison ivy is an

oil in the leaf and in the wood of
the plant. This oil causes irri¬
tation on the skin which shows as

tiny blisters, about 25 hours after
contact. A red area surrounds the
blister and the skin itches. When
you scratch and It's next to
impossible not to scratch the
fluid in the blisters spreads about
the skin and causes more irrita¬
tion. Also the fluid gets on the
hands and can be spread to other
parts of the body.

If you know, or suspect, that you
or your children have come in con¬
tact with poison ivy, a good thor¬
ough wash immediately, with hot
water and soap will remove the oil
before it's had time to cause much
trouble. A hard scrubbing brush,
however, will scratch the skin
enough to help the oil penetrate
and thus do more harm than good.
Once the blisters have appeared

be very careful with water. The
fluid can be spread around by get¬
ting the part wet.
Washing and breaking the blis¬

ters with alcohol will help to dry
them up. It hurt* and it stings,
but it works. You can do this if
the area is snaall, but I wouldn't
recommend It tor a large area or
a deep one.
When the skin is blistery and

oozy it's best to put some kind
of anti-itch on the skin. Cala¬
mine lotion or a calamine oint¬
ment are good to use. Then
bandage the area if it's in a spot
where you can bandage it.
Be careful with adhesive tape.

The adhesive injures the skin a
little bit. The poison ivy Irrita¬
tion is more apt to spread into
areas of iniurad skin than into
areas of good healthy skin. II the
place you want to bandage is on
the arm or leg, put the gauie all
the way around and fasten it by
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tying, or with adhesive that is only
on bandage and not on skin.

If the area of poison ivy is
large, and especially if it's
around the face and eyes you bet¬
ter go to your doctor right away.
There are some shots which help
clear it up. Also sometimes medi¬
cine given by mouth will help. But
it's the doctor's job to decide when
these measures should be taken.

In the summer when the leaves
are on the plant it ought not to be
too hard to keep away from the
plant.
But in the early spring and the

late fall even the most careful per¬
son may run into poison ivy with¬
out knowing it.

Fireless Town
Artesia, N. M. (AP) The

local fire department decently
answered its first alarm in 32 days.
A load of cotton on a truck had
caught fire two miles from town.

FOR CHIUS
a FEVER
DUE lOMALARIA ^
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FoM Drought Endanger!
Yugoslavia Whoat Crop
Belgrade (AP) . A fan droufht

and a late rammer threaten to cat
Yufoalavb'i wheat crop thia year
c'oee to the 1BS2 level that brought
near starvation to tie country. A
bumper wheat crop laat year, plu>
heavy imports both laat year and
ll =

thi., an expected to fill the gap.
But Um country will ham to keep
importing, thereby eonauming for
eign exchange desperately needed
(or industrial fooda.
The situation ia a touch blow to

Yufoalaria'a communiat govern¬
ment which haa been trying dei
pcrately to Increaie agricultural
production . even to the extent

of freeing puuati from mbji on-
croua government control! and
oreamre*- The United State* may
be called on to help oat a* it 4M
with large free wheat ahipmenta
after the 1992 drought and agaia
this year.

Some dinoaaura were no larger
than a chicken.

Financial Statement for the

TOWN OF NEWPORT
Beginning July 1, 1953, Ending July 30, 1954

Balance First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co. July 1, 1953 $ 2,241.72
Collected real and personal property current year $ 2,590.96
Collected delinquent taxes 2,635.32
Collected Schedule "B" tax 411.00
Collected sale of auto licenses 97.00
Received from ABC Store . . 4,740.62
Received from N. C. State Revenue Dept. Beer,

Wine, tax 679.77
Received from N. C. State Revenue tax on Utilities,

Franchise and intangible tax 190.06
Miscellaneous collections 40.00

Total $11,384.73 11,384.73

$13,626.45

EXPENDITURES FOR YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, 1953,
ENDING JUNE 30, 1U54

Commissioners' salaries for year $ 275.00
Mayor 100.00
Police salary and street work 2,910.80
Clerk salary and commission 829.68
Telephone rent and calls 42.91
Attorney 200.00
Carolina Power & Light Co. 832.23
Fire Dept. 670.04
Street work and hauling trash 3,612.38
Insurance 788.11
Gas and other fuel 363.71
All miscellaneous expense 1,175.74

Total $11,800.60 11,800.60

Balance July 1, 1954 ; -$ 1,825.85

Edith Lockey, Town Clerk

look at the 3-way bonus you get in the
car that's sweeping the nation !

I. You get the car that's
for tomorrow-

m.$2389",
la Built today yoo ftwd (he (reah modern

will pattern the styling of
ean yet to ooaae. That's a major

hare. that's the atioeber. No
ar at ao low a price |i«aa yoa that

pfcM Baiak'a
rid* aad V8 power.

2. You
sure high resale value

Of this yon can be rare: the new Buick
yrm buy today wiH look modern next
year, too. became that broad panoramic
windshield will be appearing on other
car* a* a 1955 feature. So with the new
Bniclt you buy now, you'll stay right up
in the atyle parade for yean to come.
mU command « kitkm- rttmh priu wbtm
jom trmdiMim.

yywfj',' » ^
3. Tou get a bi«er aHowaara

i| from our voiiRM business
. - . , -

'j
r II ¦»... »«*. * i

RefirdleM of price clan, Bmiek today ii
oBtiMmg all ttbtr can hi America *xcefit
two «/ th* "Uw-pric* tkrm." That'* fact.
So with thi« tremendous aalee volume,
we oan offer you ¦ higher trade-in allow¬
ance when yon buy a new Buick. Come
in, tee and drive Boick the beautiful buy.
Then fee for yourself how our volume
buaineM me.a a far hitfar allowance
for you.

MOBLEY BUICK COMPANY
1706-10-12 BridflM St. PHwm 6-4346 Mr«h«od City. N. C.


